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NEW YORK-From September 11 through October 18, Bonni

Benrubi Gallery (52 East 76th Street) is featuring "Louis

Stettner's New York: 195Os-'199Os," an exhibition of some 20 pho-

tographs, including images of Wall Street, the Brooklyn Promenade

and (shown above, f rom'1958) Penn Station'

Bahled at Neotu
PARIS-Trenslucent and

fragile. blown glass ryPicallY
has an ethereal, almost mag-

ical quality. But the modern
glassworks created bY the 30-

year-old Frenchman
Emmanuel Babled break the

conventional moid. His vases

and platters are somewhat

subversive-sophisticated
luxury items with a slight sci-

ence-fiction feeling.

From SePtember 18 through
October 13, a daring show at

the Neotu gallerY (25 Rue du

Renard) disPlaYs 22 Pieces
from Babled's most recent

expressionistic collection. The

artisr-who is now based in
Milan and frequentlY coilabo-

rates with the Venini
glassworks-stresses the sensu-

aliry otglass. emPhasizing its

sleekness with bold colors and

glephic pal.terns or gentlY

hamrnering it to create a deli
cately mottled surface. His

u,himsical organic forms, all
rwists, cun'es and bubbles,

play olf t radiLional decorative

shapes and his choice of
either vivid, transParent
colors or opaque black and

whlte underscore glass's Pal-
pable. material qualiry' giving

it a surprising soiidiry.

Through glass, brightlY: Two

vases by Emmanuel Babled'

Neotu's director, Pierre

StaudenmeYer, saYs it's a sense

of freedom and joY that char-

acterizes Babled's work.
"Having Iiberated himself
ftom the tradition ofglass-

work, rvhich tends to repeat

itself'. Babled achieves, in his

biomorphic Pieces, something

truly modern that combines

an exaggerated sense ofsry1e

with something ambiguous,"
he obsen'es. "These Pieces'
i n gen u in' :rnd freshness give

them the lorce oftrue
ciesign." Lrunte Arrtls

Zakanitch at Patricia Faure
SAN TA M ONICA-Robert Zakanitci.r

hes L.cen rr-orvit-tg viewels since the

mirl- -0s uilh virtuoso Paintings th:lt
coiL'Li.ine baroque form with the lush

\leti itet'ranean hr-Les o f Nlatisse.'ll1-ris

nroliiit. the \ew Yolk baseci artist is back

r,r, itl-L ll-ie Big Bttngalor,v Sr-tite''' a series of
fivc ir.riniings measr-tring 11 by 30 teet

e;'rch. rr'itl't naly a br-rngalow in sight'

Fron.L Septertlber 13 thror-rgh October 18,

tr,vrr :.lintings li'om tlle "tsig Br-ingalorv

Sent..' alor-rg with a sielv of recent
r,vercreoLors. aLe on r,'ic'r'l'at tl're Patrtci;l

lilur'.'Gallerv at Bergamot Stetion {1525

irliehigan -\\'ctlLIe1. Ihlee paintings from

tl-rt' .elies cltr be seetl lhrougl'r Octilber 19

et thr Ruth Cl'randler Williamson Gallery

rr Se:ipps Colicge in Cl;rremont.
Vierr'it-rg these hr.ttnongous compila-

Liotr: oi hibisctrs, lily' of thc vllley anci

primrose, along
with the occa-

sional vase and

Staffordshire
dog, one indeed
feels trapPed
inside an
intensely walIPa-
pered bungalow.
The paintings were inspired in part by

the artist's childhood in the NewJersey

suburb ofRahway, which he now uses as

a middle name. When the suite debuted

in 1994 at the Jason McCoy Gallery in
New York, critic Brooks Adams described

it as causing "a giddiness that touches

on the sublime."
Zakanitch, a founder of the Pattern

and Decoration Movement of the mid-
'70s, undermines clichds about the

tameness of flower painting and the dec-

orative arts by executing pictures ofsuch

breathtaking power and scale that the

significance of their subject matter can

scarcely be contested' As a younger gener-

ation of painters-among them, Lari

Pittman, PhiliP Taaffe and Thomas

Woodruff-draw from the lessons of
Pattern and Decoration, Zakanitch's con-

tributions can be celebrated anew'

Huuren DRoHoJowsKl Pxtt-P

Robert Zakanitch's Big Bungalow Suite V, 1993-94'
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